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Shopping the web is the most convenient way to 
find unique and hard-to-find items. Our signature 
WHAT’S THE BUZZ section provides a list of informa-
tive sites for all of your needs and wants… 
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what’sthebuzz?
��www.GiveSimple.com 
Fabulous gift ideas for every 
occasion-affordable and 
fun, whimsical and practi-
cal. Their tag line: “A gift 
any woman would love.” 

��www.JackSpade.com 
Guys gifts with class. A 
website devoted to all 
things male, with great gift 
ideas for all men in your 
life. For a special occasion 
or just because…

��www.towd.com 
A globe with benefits! If 
your planning a honey-

moon and are looking for a place to 
begin try the Tourism Office  
Worldwide Directory. 

�www.WeddingPodcastNetwork.com
You’re invited to engage your iPod 
in something new. Wedding Podcast 
Network (WPN) is the best place 
on the Internet to listen to advice on 
wedding planning. Hear audio from 
top wedding experts and newlywed 

couples as they share their best wed-
ding tips and advice. Go behind the 
scenes at industry only events and 
access your backstage pass to every-
thing wedding. Seven original pro-
grams include: Newlywedcast, Meet 
the Masters, Grooms With a View, 
Wedding Workout, Planet Bride, 
Lovecast and Bridal Scene. Tune in 
to on-demand wedding talk radio 
when, where and how you want. 

�www.photo.stamps.com
To personalize your event down to 
the letter, check out the this popu-
lar online service for custom-print, 
authentic U.S. postage stamps with 
your own images or artwork. First-
class stamps, $18 for a sheet of 20. 

�www.LaBellaBrideMagazine.com
La Bella Bride Magazine will be 
announcing it’s first annual “Bridal 
Event and Fashion Soiree” scheduled 
for January/February 2008 featur-
ing the top wedding professionals in 
the Northeast, wedding workshops, 
celebrity guests, a fabulous “Runway 
Soiree”, and much more – this will 

be a one-of-a-kind bridal event, don’t 
miss a thing. Call 401.946.0009 or 
visit our website:
www.labellabridemagazine.com

�www.WineSpectator.com
If wine is a must at your reception, 
learn from the editor’s picks, and 
the wine ratings offered on the web. 
Along with Dining and Travel tips, 
and wine tours, you will be well on 
your way to becoming a sommelier. 

�www.MaxwellSilverNY.com
Begin your “Wedding Gift Registry” 
on-line with a plethora of the most 
fabulous home goods and design 
stores throughout the country. 

�www.Gown.com
Professional cleaning for your  
wedding dress by Imperial Gown 
Restoration Company. 

�www.About.com/food
Learning to cook? Lost in the 
kitchen?  Check out a website 
sponsored by the New York Times  
offering tips and recipes for cooks at 
all skill levels. 
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